Plasma amino acids and excretion of protein end products by mice fed 10 or 40% soybean protein diets with or without dietary benzo[a]pyrene or 1,2-dimethylhydrazine.
The effects of two carcinogens benzo[a]pyrene (BP) and symmetrical 1,2-dimethylhydrazine dihydrochloride (DMH), on plasma amino acid concentrations and on excretion of lipids and nitrogenous metabolites were studied in 7- to 8-wk-old male and female B6C3F1 mice. BP and DMH were fed at concentrations of 0.3125 and 0.0225 g/kg, respectively, in purified diets containing 10 or 40% soybean protein. Nutritional balances were measured over a 7-d period after 7 d of acclimatization. Females excreted less urea and more NH3 than males. Urinary urea-nitrogen, NH3, allantoin, uric acid and total urinary nitrogen were consistently higher in mice fed 40% protein than in those fed 10% protein. The increases in total and NH3 nitrogen paralleled the increase in nitrogen intake. Nitrogen of urea rose more, while that of allantoin and uric acid rose less, than nitrogen intake. Fecal lipid excretion, as a percentage of intake, was consistently higher in mice fed the 40% protein diets than in mice fed 10% protein. Plasma glycine and branched-chain amino acids were higher, but citrulline was lower, when the 40% protein diet was fed. Body weight gain was higher when the 10% protein diet was fed with BP than without it, but BP made no apparent difference in weight gain when the 40% protein diet was fed. BP interacted with dietary protein to influence the excretion of nitrogenous metabolites. In addition, BP feeding produced numerous BP X sex and BP X protein interactions for plasma amino acid concentrations. Compared to controls, feed intake and weight gain were, respectively, 8 and 61% lower in DMH-fed animals during wk 1, but no differences in intake or weight gain were found during wk 2. In contrast to BP, DMH had no significant effects on urinary or fecal nitrogen metabolites, except that urinary uric acid (relative to nitrogen intake) was 9% higher in DMH-fed mice than in controls. DMH-fed mice had 43% higher serum glutamate and 6% lower glutamine than controls.